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~~ WHAT DID SHE GAIN?

*THE TWO FRIBNDS.

O E Simpson an 'd Jim Little were school-
bo'y companions, and friends-always
together at every hnttingr or skating

expedition. But they were careless, light-
hearted fellows, who neyer thought of re-
ligion or their duty to God. But at le4gth
the faithful instruction ofhis Suniday-school
teacher led Jim Little to, repent and give bis
heart to God, and the first thiLg he did was,
to find bis old companion Joe, and to try to
induce him to seek the saine loving friend
whom he had.found. At firat Joe was very
8hy, but Jim's loving persistency overcame
his shyness, and they both bowed together
before God, while Jim prayed earnestly for
God's blessing npon bis friend; and now
they aire uinted by a stronger tie than ever,
for .they are both seeking to love and serve
God every day.

T 'vas a wvarrn, sumimer day,
and old Betty Nolan had fL-
len asleep over bier fruit-stand.

It was afternoon, when few people
passed that way.

Madge Linden, the flower-girl,
came along just then. "Now's my
chance," thouglht she, "Betty wifl
neyer miss one," and she helped
herseif to one of the nicest oranges
on the stand. Whiile she was doing
it she quite forgot the basket of
flowers on hier arm, which she hiad
spent the forenoon in tying up into

prtybouquets to seli that eveningy

at the ferry. The goats that had
foliowed ber, drawn by the sweet
*snell of the posies, tookc their chance
when she stood still,1 and helped
themaselves ont of her basket, with-
ont asking leave; just as she had
helped 'herseif to Betty's fruit wîth-
out asking leave, or saying, Thank
you.

0oW the flowers which the goats
destroyed were wvorth a great deal more
money than the orange Madge stole. So
'what did- she get? She lost a good deal
more than she gained. So it is always,
children, when we take what does not be-
long to ns. We lose far more than we get.
We may not lose our possessions, bnt we
lose tenderness of conscience, self-respect,
and above 9;l the smile'of God.

And when we wrong another, the 'wrong
wi]l surely overtake ns ini some way. The
Bible says, "Ife that seeketh xnischief, it
shail come to, hum'>

A SMALL BOY astonished bis inother the
other day by -wishing himself' -& pudding.
"1Why a puddihg, Frank ?" asked his
mother. He replied, «'Cause then I won]d
have lots of sngar put into me!1"'


